IgG-subclass-specific antibody reactivity to respiratory syncytial virus polypeptides investigated by western blot.
IgG1 and IgG3 subclass-specific antibody reactivity (ABR) in serum samples obtained from infants and children in relation to acute lower respiratory disease caused by respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) infection was investigated by Western blot. IgG1 ABR was directed against the nucleocapsid polypeptides VPN and VPP as well as against the glycoproteins GP48 (F1) and GP90. IgG3 ABR was directed only against VPN and VPP. In infants, a low IgG1 reactivity against glycoproteins was observed. When serum samples obtained in the early convalescent phase were tested, ABR against GP48 and GP90 as well as against VPP differed with respect to RSV subtypes A and B. IgG1 ABR increased in the late convalescent phase, while IgG3 ABR decreased during this phase when serum samples from primary infections were tested.